Healthcare Professionals and In-Flight Medical Emergencies: Resources, Responsibilities, Goals, and Legalities as a Good Samaritan.
Common in-flight emergencies include syncope, respiratory symptoms, nausea/vomiting, cardiac symptoms, and seizures. Flight conditions, such as changes in air pressure and humidity, can exacerbate existing chronic medical conditions. In 2017, US airlines carried 849.3 million passengers. Undoubtedly, there were many requests for in-flight medical assistance. Whenever a medical event occurs, it is standard procedure that an announcement be made by a flight attendant, requesting medical personnel to identify themselves. The 1998 Aviation Medical Assistance Act provides liability protection for a healthcare professional (HCP) acting as a good Samaritan. Nevertheless, HCPs may initially experience trepidation providing care in an aircraft. They may be unaware that a first aid kit, a emergency medical kit, and an automatic external defibrillator are on every plane. Flight crews have been trained in cardiopulmonary resuscitation, and a support system, including a ground-based consultation service, is available to provide radio assistance from an on-call physician. When multiple HCPs volunteer, the most experienced should assume leadership of care. After evaluating the ill passenger, the HCP communicates the assessment to the crew and, when necessary, to the ground-based physician. The goal of in-flight care is to medically stabilize the ill passenger and facilitate the individual's arrival at the scheduled destination for continued medical care. When unable to stabilize the passenger's condition, the decision to divert the plane rests with the flight's captain. Our article helps HCPs to best understand their resources, structured support, liability, and role during an in-flight medical event. With this knowledge of resources, a good Samaritan can confidently attend to an ill airline passenger in flight.